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Member Libraries  
A list of MMLL member libraries is on the 
website HERE.   

 

 

 
 

Annual Luncheon Meeting 
September 22, 2021 

REGISTER HERE! 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Teacher Spotlight: Sue Carlson, 3 

decades at the library 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Postcard sent to every family  

in Manistee County 

Advisory Council   

 

 

UPCOMING ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETINGS: 
 

• Tuesday, Aug 24, 2021 10:00 AM  

                    AGENDA 

• Tuesday, Sept 14th 2021 10:00 AM 

• Tuesday, Sept 28th 10:00 AM 
 

Meetings are held online the second and 

fourth Tuesdays of the month.  Highlighted 

meetings are formal meetings of the Advisory 

Council.  The others are check-in meetings. 
 

Join Zoom Meeting:  https://bit.ly/2Hurn5h 

Meeting ID: 810 2135 3871 

Passcode: MMLL 

~OR~ 

By phone, dial:  312 626 6799 

Meeting ID: 810 2135 3871 

Passcode: 498355 

Advisory Council on MMLL website 

 

 

 

Scheduled & On-Demand 

WEBINARS and ONLINE 

CLASSES:   
 

Library of Michigan  
Continuing Education 

(www.michigan.gov/libraryce) 
Find Library of Michigan webinars and register 
online by clicking the name of the event in the 

Upcoming Training in Date Order or by visiting 

the Calendar View and finding the event.   

 

New and Advanced Director Workshops  
The New Director’s Workshop has been 

transformed into an online, self-paced, 

learning pathway.  See Pathway For New 

Directors in Michigan Public Libraries.  The 

Advanced Director’s Workshop is in process 
and will also have a learning pathway. 

 

Beginning Workshop 

This event is also moving to an online, self-

paced format. This pathway will be included in 

the Niche Staff Skills Academy, but will not be 
ready until the winter. Additional information 

will be provided on the release expected date.   

See www.michigan.gov/libraryce  

 

Sign up 
to attend 
the 
annual 
luncheon 
meeting! 
REGISTER 
HERE 

 

#1000BlackGirlBooks founder 
Marley Dias to support Library 

Card Sign-Up Month 2021 
 

https://www.mmll.org/affiliate-members/mmll-member-libraries-1
https://form.jotform.com/212206212224134
https://www.masoncountypress.com/2021/07/13/teacher-spotlight-sue-carlson-3-decades-at-the-library/
https://www.masoncountypress.com/2021/07/13/teacher-spotlight-sue-carlson-3-decades-at-the-library/
https://www.mmll.org/advisory-council-meeting-draft-agenda-8-24-21.pdf
https://bit.ly/2Hurn5h
https://www.mmll.org/board/advisory-council
http://www.michigan.gov/libraryce
https://libraryofmichigan.z2systems.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/eventList.jsp
https://libraryofmichigan.z2systems.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/publicaccess/eventCalendarBig.jsp?year=2021&month=0
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/pathway/32023
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/pathway/32023
http://www.michigan.gov/libraryce
https://www.mmll.org/
%3ca%20href='https:/www.freepik.com/vectors/people'%3ePeople%20vector%20created%20by%20pch.vector%20-%20www.freepik.com%3c/a%3e
https://form.jotform.com/212206212224134
https://form.jotform.com/212206212224134
https://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2021/03/1000blackgirlbooks-founder-marley-dias-support-library-card-sign-month-2021
https://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2021/03/1000blackgirlbooks-founder-marley-dias-support-library-card-sign-month-2021
https://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2021/03/1000blackgirlbooks-founder-marley-dias-support-library-card-sign-month-2021
https://caberfaepeaks.com/getting-here/
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Library Staff Certification - If you need to 

complete one or more of these to meet Library 

Staff Certification requirements, your 
certification application will be held until you 

are able to complete the content.  See 

https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/

0,9264,7-381-88855_89736---,00.html  

 
State Aid - If your library needs staff to 

complete the courses in order for the library to 

be eligible for State Aid the library will be 

granted a waiver by LM.  If there are other 

reasons your library is not able to meet the 

State Aid requirements you should contact 

Kathy Webb to discuss options for your library. 

(webbk1@michigan.gov or 517-335-1514) 

 

 

 
 

 

• Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in Library 

Imagery 

• Web Accessibility for Libraries 1: Identify 

Your Library’s Strengths and Weaknesses 

• Web Accessibility for Libraries 2: The Art 

and Science of Creating Alt Text 

• Web Accessibility for Libraries 3: Linking 

Practices 

 

Also of Note: 

• Incident Reporting for Libraries 

• CDC Zombie Preparedness and So Much 

More 

 

Management Skills: 

• Supervisors: Managing Conflict [From the 

Pioneer Library System] 

• Motivational Skills for Supervisors 

 
Mental Health and Customer Service: 

• A Trauma-Informed Approach to 

Librarianship 

• Whole Person Librarianship 

• CDC Supporting Children and Adolescents 

through COVID-19 

• Mental Health Awareness and COVID-19 

 

New: 

• Crucial Customer Service Skills  

• Grant Writing 

• Public Library Work Primer 

 
CE STIPEND:  For virtual conferences or 

workshops, Library of Michigan will reimburse 

the actual cost of registration for accepted 

applicants up to $500. Apply at: 
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,932

7,7-381-88855_89737-359559--,00.html 

 

Library of Michigan PCI Webinars: 
 
Contracting for Public Library Service  

08/20/2021 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM ET 

Webinar link will be emailed to registrants the 

day before the webinar begins. 

All Michigan public libraries have the ability to 

contract with municipalities for service. This 

session will discuss the process of contracting 
for service, and possible options for receiving 

appropriate compensation for services 

provided.  

 

Why DEI Training is Not Working with Elaina 
Norlin  

08/25/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

According to a McKinsey Report, organizations 

large and small spend an average of $8 billion 

dollars a year on diversity training. Nearly two-

thirds of colleges and universities offer 

diversity trainings for faculty, staff, and 

students each year for an annual estimate of 

over $280 million. Yet, racial trauma, bias 

incidents, and hate crimes on college 
campuses are on the continual rise. Hundreds 

of studies dating back to the 1930s suggest 

that anti-bias and diversity training does not 

reduce bias, alter behavior, or change the 

cultural climate of the organization.  
 

A Ready Reference Refresher with Kira Smith  

09/01/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

Ready Reference Service is reference service 

finished or replied in a very short time in a 
minute if possible. It is an important reference 

service and it is related to such information 

that is provided directly to the patron in a 

short period of time. It also includes such 

reference services which direct the readers to 
reference sources immediately.  

 

Actively Anti-Racist Library Service to Leisure 

Readers with Becky Spratford  

09/08/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET  

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 
Increasing the collection and circulation of 

titles written by underrepresented authors is 

not a trend, rather, providing robust readers’ 

advisory service that values equity, diversity 

and inclusion principles is essential to all 
library service. We will move your team from 

merely discussing "why" putting EDI concerns 

at the forefront of all of your work with leisure 

readers is important to the "how," including an 

honest look at action steps for all staff.  

 
How to Hire Better Bosses! How to Strengthen 

Your Management Recruitment Strategies 

w/Elaina Norlin  

09/15/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 
For the libraries that recruit better bosses 

tend to have healthier, happier organizations 

with more inclusive work environments. This 

program will help you to avoid common hiring 

mistakes and make the right hire the first 

time.  
 

Neurodiversity: A Primer for Libraries with 

Carrie Rogers Whitehead  

09/22/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

Neurodiversity is a contract to medical and 

pathology models of neurological differences 

in the brain. It’s a more nuanced perspective 
of what exactly is “normal” or “appropriate” in 

people. This webinar will explain the basics of 

neurodiversity, the growing movement, and 

how librarians can better create programs and 

advocate for people who are neurodiverse.  
 

Welcoming Deaf and Hard of Hearing Patrons 

to Your Library with Kathy MacMillan  

09/29/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

In this interactive program, you’ll learn tips for 

communicating with deaf and hard of hearing 

patrons, information about American Sign 

Language and Deaf Culture, and even some 

basic ASL vocabulary to introduce yourself and 

help patrons navigate the library.  
 

Patron Bashing in Public Libraries: Its Effect 

on the Professional and the Profession 

w/Dana Bomba  

10/06/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 
PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

We have all been known to tell stories about 

our experiences working in the public library. 

Many of those include stories about patrons, 

sometimes positive ones, but far too often it’s 

the negative ones that get us the attention we 
are looking for when telling a story. While 

many believe venting helps reduce stress after 

a difficult interaction with a patron, the 

research shows the opposite is true.  

 
Little Hands Signing in Storytime: Winter Signs 

with Kathy MacMillan  

10/13/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

PCI Webinars uses the GoToMeeting platform. 

Popular PCI Webinars presenter Kathy 

MacMillan is back with her next Little Hands 
Signing in Storytime program! Join her and 

you’ll learn tips for communicating with deaf 

and hard of hearing patrons, information 

about American Sign Language and Deaf 

Culture, and even some basic ASL vocabulary 
to introduce yourself and help patrons 

navigate the library.  

 

*** 
 

Coming in September: In partnership with the 

Library of Michigan, MCLS will offer four more 

training sessions presented by We Can Work It 

Out, LLC on essential skills for library staff to 

facilitate effective conversations and meetings 
this fall. These are additional sessions of 

trainings taught in past years, so that more 

library staff can benefit.  

Because they are funded by 

the Library of Michigan, 

these trainings are only 
open to staff of Michigan 

libraries. Registration is 

now open for these small, interactive 

workshops, so claim your spot today! 

https://www.mcls.org/training-
events/events/facilitators-toolbox-2021  

https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89736---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89736---,00.html
mailto:webbk1@michigan.gov
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/12574
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/12574
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/11287
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/11287
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/11450
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/11450
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/13646
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/13646
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18298
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18219
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18219
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/17225
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/17225
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/10408
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18112
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18112
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/18746
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/17867
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/17867
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/course/15074
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/pathway/26827
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/pathway/26828
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills/pathway/26837
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Flibraryofmichigan%2F0%2C9327%2C7-381-88855_89737-359559--%2C00.html&data=04%7C01%7CWhiteS29%40michigan.gov%7Ca4221274065349afde5208d8a03710ac%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637435505643119313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=obosxqycfHjwZXXUHfVT1yBIvAsavEa6YBLeVbTKL9Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Flibraryofmichigan%2F0%2C9327%2C7-381-88855_89737-359559--%2C00.html&data=04%7C01%7CWhiteS29%40michigan.gov%7Ca4221274065349afde5208d8a03710ac%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637435505643119313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=obosxqycfHjwZXXUHfVT1yBIvAsavEa6YBLeVbTKL9Q%3D&reserved=0
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=1272
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=1271
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=1271
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2024
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2025
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2025
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2026
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2026
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2026
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2027
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2027
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2028
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2028
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2029
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2029
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2029
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2030
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=2030
http://www.wecanworkitoutllc.com/
http://www.wecanworkitoutllc.com/
https://www.mcls.org/training-events/events/facilitators-toolbox-2021
https://www.mcls.org/training-events/events/facilitators-toolbox-2021
https://my.nicheacademy.com/staffskills
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Data Literacy for Youth: Using Census Data in 

Public Library Programming 

Tuesday, 8/31/2021, 2:00 PM-3:00 PM (ET) 
Data literacy is increasingly 

an essential skill set for 

navigating everyday life. 

Learn how public libraries 

can increase awareness and understanding 
among youth of the pervasive role of data in 

their lives. The rich resources of the U.S. 

Census Bureau’s Statistics in Schools are a 

valuable tool to advance data literacy, and 

many libraries are using Census data to foster 

civic education and community engagement 

among children and teens. The webinar 

speakers will discuss approaches to data 

literacy that reach diverse populations and 

address real-world issues of interest to youth. 

Discover how public library programs and 
services can help children and young adults 

think critically and ethically about data. 

This webinar—the third of six—is presented as 

part of the Census Data Literacy project, an 

initiative of PLA in partnership with ALA’s 
Public Policy and Advocacy Office, which aims 

to build data literacy skills among library staff 

with the overall goal of promoting awareness 

and use of Census data in their communities. 

These webinars will be facilitated by Karen 

Brown, manager, ACRL Consulting Services. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TLN ASC Spring MakerSpace Workshop - 
https://vimeo.com/555771915/546f7e3b0c

 and 

https://vimeo.com/555775052/5de30a3fb1 

 
 

 
REGISTER NOW 

 

 
 
 

TechSoup available courses 

Product Catalog 
 

*** 

EveryLibrary  
Webinars on Demand 

 
 

 
 
 

WebJunction Webinars 
Archive, course catalog 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Conscious Child Family Book 

Discussion Kits on Racial Equity, 

Identity, and Justice 

Upcoming WebJunction webinars: 
 

17 August 2021  

OurStoryBridge: Creating Community Through 

Stories  

The OurStoryBridge project has released a 
free toolkit of resources for libraries to create 

online, three-to five- minute oral histories. 

• Time: 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Eastern Daylight 

Time, North America [UTC -4] 

Register to attend More info  
 

22 September 2021  

CFPB’s Your Money, Your Goals: Financial 

Empowerment for Your Community  

Learn about Your Money, Your Goals, a 

comprehensive tool created by the Consumer 

Financial Protection Bureau, to help empower 

people in your community who are developing 

financial knowledge. 

• Time: 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Eastern Daylight 

Time, North America [UTC -4] 

Register to attend More info  

 

 
Registration 
for LMCC21 
Online is 
officially open! 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

MCLS Training Calendar 
 

 

 
 

 

 

PLA On-Demand Webinars 
 

 
 

 
 
 

MLA Newsletter Archives 
 
The MLA Mentor Program is a trusted resource 

for emerging professionals and leaders to 

foster bidirectional professional development 

and growth. The Mentor program creates 

structured relationships that last for six 

months and provides mentors and mentees 

with a cohort of others at similar places within 

their careers. Participants set their own goals 

and objectives and MLA provides resources 

beneficial to both parties. 

Applications will be accepted August 2, 2021 
– September 10, 2021, for the Autumn 

cohort, and the program will begin in October 

2021. We invite you to be a part of this free 

benefit to MLA membership. You never know 

where it might take you.  
For more information, contact MLA Program 

and Event Director Amber Sheerin 

at asheerin@milibraries.org 
 
 
 
 
 

MLA Advocacy and Legislative 

Committee FY2022 Action Plan 

 
 
 

MLA Advocacy Priority Areas 

MLA Bill Tracker 

 
MiNDS - Michigan New Director Support  

09/07/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

Zoom details will be emailed to public library 

directors before each session. 

The Michigan New Director Support meeting 
provides a virtual space for new directors to 

learn more about their roles as administrators 

of Michigan public libraries and share 

experiences with their peers. Meetings are 

informal and not recorded. We encourage new 

directors to join the monthly meet-up 
whenever possible.  

 

Michigan Library Director Virtual Meeting  

09/10/2021 02:00 PM - 03:00 PM ET 

Zoom details will be emailed to library 
directors before each session. 

Monthly meeting of Michigan library directors 

to hear updates on news and resources from 

the Library of Michigan and get answers to 

current questions.  
 

MSU Extension - MI Money Health 
 

https://www.ala.org/pla/education/onlinelearning/webinars/foryouth
https://www.ala.org/pla/education/onlinelearning/webinars/foryouth
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis.html
https://www.ala.org/pla/data/census
https://vimeo.com/555771915/546f7e3b0c
https://vimeo.com/555771915/546f7e3b0c
https://vimeo.com/555775052/5de30a3fb1
https://vshow.on24.com/vshow/SLJDoD10072021/registration/19881
https://www.techsoup.org/courses
https://www.techsoup.org/get-product-donations
https://www.everylibraryinstitute.org/webinars_on_demand
https://www.everylibraryinstitute.org/webinars_on_demand
https://www.webjunction.org/events/archives.html
https://learn.webjunction.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webjunction.org%2Fnews%2Fwebjunction%2Fconscious-child-family-book-discussion-kits.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Cb65a9ab84bb44bfc40a908d915728abd%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637564403964507405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rV9yFkA0l7v3X2uh3JYiLVal6O130nBbwFOyBKVbDWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webjunction.org%2Fnews%2Fwebjunction%2Fconscious-child-family-book-discussion-kits.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Cb65a9ab84bb44bfc40a908d915728abd%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637564403964507405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rV9yFkA0l7v3X2uh3JYiLVal6O130nBbwFOyBKVbDWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webjunction.org%2Fnews%2Fwebjunction%2Fconscious-child-family-book-discussion-kits.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Cb65a9ab84bb44bfc40a908d915728abd%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637564403964507405%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rV9yFkA0l7v3X2uh3JYiLVal6O130nBbwFOyBKVbDWs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/ourstorybridge.html
https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/ourstorybridge.html
https://oclcwebinar.webex.com/oclcwebinar/onstage/g.php?MTID=e354dd6494768842053a364ab685d3ad5
https://www.webjunction.org/events.html
https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/your-money-your-goals.html
https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/your-money-your-goals.html
https://oclcwebinar.webex.com/oclcwebinar/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef6209c9e4151468a033741eea68911db
https://www.webjunction.org/events.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__librarymarketingconference.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D29f1ba1c0f714205dd223c822-26id-3D8088c96000-26e-3D9686f863e4&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=eQ4zwfvICxqHRkdUL5_5Ew&m=kPVmUuekExxuNobgA3n4LZvf6qo6o7J7Gj_BIg7tnoc&s=BPnUnKssXAbPn7db2BDrmDiklE38pvw_UHQNkuYrKrM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__librarymarketingconference.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D29f1ba1c0f714205dd223c822-26id-3D8088c96000-26e-3D9686f863e4&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=eQ4zwfvICxqHRkdUL5_5Ew&m=kPVmUuekExxuNobgA3n4LZvf6qo6o7J7Gj_BIg7tnoc&s=BPnUnKssXAbPn7db2BDrmDiklE38pvw_UHQNkuYrKrM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__librarymarketingconference.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D29f1ba1c0f714205dd223c822-26id-3D8088c96000-26e-3D9686f863e4&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=eQ4zwfvICxqHRkdUL5_5Ew&m=kPVmUuekExxuNobgA3n4LZvf6qo6o7J7Gj_BIg7tnoc&s=BPnUnKssXAbPn7db2BDrmDiklE38pvw_UHQNkuYrKrM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__librarymarketingconference.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D29f1ba1c0f714205dd223c822-26id-3D8088c96000-26e-3D9686f863e4&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=eQ4zwfvICxqHRkdUL5_5Ew&m=kPVmUuekExxuNobgA3n4LZvf6qo6o7J7Gj_BIg7tnoc&s=BPnUnKssXAbPn7db2BDrmDiklE38pvw_UHQNkuYrKrM&e=
https://www.mcls.org/training-events
http://www.ala.org/pla/education/onlinelearning/webinars/ondemand
https://www.milibraries.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=687:newsletter-archives---news---michigan-library-association&catid=27:news-mla&Itemid=293
mailto:asheerin@milibraries.org
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10zM3yX7axlXxlAOOyneml_vXnv8kLhub
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10zM3yX7axlXxlAOOyneml_vXnv8kLhub
https://www.milibraries.org/advocacy-priority-areas
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=462
https://libraryofmichigan.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/libraryofmichigan/event.jsp?event=1323
https://www.canr.msu.edu/outreach/about/home_page
https://www.canr.msu.edu/mimoneyhealth/index
https://www.slj.com/?event=school-library-journal-day-of-dialog-2021-fall
https://www.milibraries.org/
http://webjunction.org
https://www.milibraries.org/annual-conference
https://www.milibraries.org/call-to-action
http://www.techsoupforlibraries.org/
https://www.mcls.org/
https://www.mcls.org/news/enewsletter/aug-2021/
https://training.digitallearn.org/
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Skilling for Employment Post COVID-19 
 

 
University of Michigan 

School of Information 

Library Webinars 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

ESTABLISHING A TELEHEALTH 
CENTER IN YOUR LIBRARY  

August 20, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. ET 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Public libraries are encouraged to 
reach out to their tech directors to 

be connected to the MiSEN –
Michigan’s State Education Network. 
 

Broadband Maps - Michigan 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

How Long Will It Take...  ...for everyone 
to have available broadband?  Recording 

is now available - Session 55 on 8/13: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xR1Zf

0bevZ8&t=1s 
 

 

Grant Opportunities:   
 

***Please note:  CARES 
Act grant receipts are 
due August 31, 2021*** 

 
Library of 
Michigan LSTA 
Grant Programs - 

ARPA Grant funds coming! 
www.michigan.gov/lsta   

 

 

 

MMLL has submitted a group 

application for the Emergency 

Connectivity Fund (ECF) on behalf of 

25 member libraries.  We expect to 

hear about funding in September! 

Contact the MMLL director 

smase@mmll.org for more 

information!  Here is the FAQ. 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  

 
Grant Writing and Management Track 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*MDHHS has begun to offer free Naloxone 
to organizations through a request form.  
Also, there is a project distributing 
Naloxone that serves Wexford, Missaukee 
and Lake Counties:  https://nmorc.org/ 
 
***The 9/11 Memorial & Museum is offering 

libraries a free digital poster exhibition, 

"September 11, 2001: The Day That Changed 

the World."  Posters can be requested on the 

Museum webpage.     

September 11, 2001: The Day That Changed 

the World is a downloadable educational 

exhibition.  Request your free download. 

 

Michigan Public Libraries - Kanopy Demo 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

RECORDING NOW AVAILABLE: 
Help Library Users Take 
Advantage of the EBB  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Check out the MeL blog HERE: 
https://mel.org/blog 

 

 

 

 

 

MIOSHA Encourages 

Employers to Follow Updated 

CDC Guidance to Contain the 

Spread of COVID-19 
For more information, please review 

the CDC guidance for vaccinated 

individuals, and review the CDC 

COVID tracker to determine 

community spread in your area.   
Coronavirus – Michigan data 

 

 

 

 

 
About the Delta Variant: Vaccines are highly 

effective against severe illness, but the Delta 

variant causes more infections and spreads 

faster than earlier forms of the virus that 

causes COVID-19. 

Additional Sources of  
Grant Funding 

 

Emergency Broadband 

Benefit Outreach Toolkit 

https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
http://www.ala.org/pla/initiatives/digitalskilling
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1x7iXrtVjTMXiubHUGp7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1x7iXrtVjTMXiubHUGp7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1x7iXrtVjTMXiubHUGp7Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6016279336529/WN_-ewVq_0VSxWRcYZhY1xmNQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6016279336529/WN_-ewVq_0VSxWRcYZhY1xmNQ
https://www.gomaisa.org/projects/state-education-network-sen/
https://connectednation.org/michigan/mapping-analysis/
https://giglibraries.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6dc7f62bf2785cc68a03a6c8d&id=daa5a2520d&e=64b61dc5b4
https://giglibraries.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6dc7f62bf2785cc68a03a6c8d&id=daa5a2520d&e=64b61dc5b4
http://www.michigan.gov/lsta
mailto:smase@mmll.org
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-connectivity-fund-faqs
https://message.techsoup.org/e2t/tc/VVTBN15PxB06V1s-QX3zdzddW3LfLlX4hm6HFN3wqV7L3p_9rV1-WJV7CgYmHW6kQgDJ6qskyCW6T9MkF6rkXVyW4qqGL87svZqHW58Vwjz6TCK7HN1W_mswtmZ-1W16VFGR2mSVKSW2J7FQV1DqmMWW5JPNP36B3B5HVWLpVx8L4cjnW1V35Jh8T74S6W3DH-tb2Dvm1JW83ZkX22Nr5y5VqYT6s2cPBDKW3yhtdP1FkC3mW94Z5T18whScdW4FS0wK301pFcVD62DW7VrKwWVVtdKY1l2M8LW3lFSsR4vkRzQN8XNfXs27l18W5GJyM127cG4ZW1GNLbf1nxXt6W1ybfWv1gdHg3W766h5T2Npj-9W1Y4Nwv66JDywW4J71Bw3K82LB38Q41
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/opioids/Naloxone_Request_Form__Button_Added_678817_7.pdf
https://nmorc.org/
http://www.911memorial.org/learn/resources/digital-exhibitions/...
https://www.911memorial.org/learn/resources/digital-exhibitions/september-11-2001-day-changed-world
https://www.911memorial.org/learn/resources/digital-exhibitions/september-11-2001-day-changed-world
https://www.911memorial.org/learn/resources/digital-exhibitions/september-11-2001-day-changed-world
https://youtu.be/1hQd_dTW-Fc
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE2NjAxNSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDQ5NTMxJmxpPTg4Nzk4MTU3%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Clancasterc5%40michigan.gov%7Ccf3bb432ed7446d2acd308d95e9c83f4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637644848593323256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WbVYqnux8JysUlfSGLRkm0j45vHS%2Bdlh0%2FyBFQwACPk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE2NjAxNSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDQ5NTMxJmxpPTg4Nzk4MTU3%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Clancasterc5%40michigan.gov%7Ccf3bb432ed7446d2acd308d95e9c83f4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637644848593323256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WbVYqnux8JysUlfSGLRkm0j45vHS%2Bdlh0%2FyBFQwACPk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE2NjAxNSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDQ5NTMxJmxpPTg4Nzk4MTU3%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Clancasterc5%40michigan.gov%7Ccf3bb432ed7446d2acd308d95e9c83f4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637644848593323256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WbVYqnux8JysUlfSGLRkm0j45vHS%2Bdlh0%2FyBFQwACPk%3D&reserved=0
https://mel.org/blog
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/0,5863,7-336-78396_78398-565839--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/0,5863,7-336-78396_78398-565839--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/0,5863,7-336-78396_78398-565839--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/0,5863,7-336-78396_78398-565839--,00.html
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0NTY4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi92YWNjaW5lcy9mdWxseS12YWNjaW5hdGVkLWd1aWRhbmNlLmh0bWw_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.m8oBNAi0uHt-uPPRGzoB5FczzoqubWNjv3zAXct2uxY/s/1436667673/br/110793212066-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0NTY4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkLmNkYy5nb3YvY292aWQtZGF0YS10cmFja2VyLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjY291bnR5LXZpZXcifQ.JXfqI49g1rhD1IuWFal8Md9gWlhU07UboQGqMSupTBQ/s/1436667673/br/110793212066-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTIuNDQ0NTY4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkLmNkYy5nb3YvY292aWQtZGF0YS10cmFja2VyLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjY291bnR5LXZpZXcifQ.JXfqI49g1rhD1IuWFal8Md9gWlhU07UboQGqMSupTBQ/s/1436667673/br/110793212066-l
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163_98173---,00.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/delta-variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/delta-variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/delta-variant.html
https://mailchi.mp/dp.la/dpla-july-newsletter?e=f3a77a7e58
https://www.si.umich.edu/
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.gomaisa.org/projects/state-education-network-sen/
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://p4pa.net/
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.shlb.org/webinars#WebinarRecording
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
http://www.techsoupforlibraries.org/
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://michigan.grantwatch.com/
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.shlb.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michiganhumanities.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://mel.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://connectednation.org/ebbprogram/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=The%20Weekly%20Wire%20-%20April%2029&utm_content=The%20Weekly%20Wire%20-%20April%2029+CID_1a01c02ffee21bef788ec0f0c4978ee7&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=TELL%20ME%20ABOUT%20THE%20EMERGENCY%20BROADBAND%20BENEFIT%20PROGRAM
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE2NjAxNSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDQ5NTMxJmxpPTg4Nzk4MTU3%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Clancasterc5%40michigan.gov%7Ccf3bb432ed7446d2acd308d95e9c83f4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637644848593333221%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jNVCOnwJCUZeGfJlpW5Ti9L8XLaVDknZTo6GyXpDJbg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.michigan.gov/leo/0,5863,7-336-100207---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?event=building-diverse-collections-oct-2021
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?event=equity-in-action-sept-2021
https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89739_90015---,00.html
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-outreach-toolkit
https://community.astc.org/communitiesforimmunity/home
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Youth Services:   
 

 

 

 

CSLP Newsletter 
 

MiYouth is Back!  
Wednesday, September 8th - 2:00 PM ET* 

*NEW TIME* 

Kristin Fontichiaro and I will be leading a 

discussion on how summer programs went, 
the transition to Fall programming, sharing 

library resources, and a quick activity focusing 

around the youth services “why.”  We will also 

meet the new MeL Engagement Specialist for 

Public Libraries, Laura Warren-Gross!   

As always the link to join is: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/506813991?pwd

=Z2NBMTFES1BlRlNVc2lhbzV1eTJ0QT09    

Password: 454345. 

MiYouth will be moving to a new schedule and 

not meeting monthly, so be sure to also mark 
your calendars for 2pm ET on December 8th, 

2021, and March 9th, 2022.  Looking forward 

to reconnecting with you all after our busy 

summer. 

 

STEM Activity Clearinghouse 
 

Sign Your Library Up 
for the Free TALK 
Program Today! 
http://TextToLearn.com   
All libraries are 
encouraged to sign up 
for this important and 

FREE service to support the building of pre-
literacy skills in your service populations. 
Informational webinar on Ypsi's free TALK 
service: https://youtu.be/zOZhlbQmpCs 
hosted by the Library of Michigan. The 
webinar provides an overview on "Bringing 
"TALK: Text and Learn for Kindergarten" to 
Your Library."  Sign up now: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIp
QLSdNH7CCJzsRX-
hpeeuyHuiKigQPRWCcw020a6CwMwoisy8sb
w/viewform FAQ For Libraries: 
https://texttolearn.com/for-libraries/  
 

Michigan Notable Books Author 

interviews on YouTube 
 

Recommendations for 
Safer School Operations 

during COVID-19 
 

 

 

Build America's Libraries Act 

TAKE ACTION NOW! 
 

 
 

Trustee Times - August 2021 

 
 

 

United for Libraries  - the American 

Library Association (ALA) division supporting 
library trustees, friends, foundations, and 
advocates. www.ala.org/united 

• Click on STATEWIDE ACCESS – FIND YOUR 

STATE blue bar 

• Scroll down to MICHIGAN 

• REGISTER to use the resources 

• For future access simply login to your account 
under MICHIGAN 
 

 

 

 
Registration for United Virtual 2021 is open! 

• Group registration is the best value - 
register up to 5 people associated with the 

same library starting at $199 (can be mix of 

library staff, Trustees, Friends, and/or 

Foundations staff/board members). All 

those registered will have access to both 

the live conference and recordings.  

• Individual registration as low as $69 

• Attend any live sessions that work for your 
schedule and catch up on the rest at your 

convenience - you'll have access to all 

sessions for one year.  

• United Virtual is an excellent value - 10+ 

sessions for the price of one standard 

webinar!  

• Lock in this rate now for the best value. 

Prefer to register by phone or need an 
invoice? Check out registration options here. 

 

 
Emergency Geek says “I 

am doing appts on 

Mondays and 
Thursday.  During the 

summer, I am generally 

booking a week to two 

weeks out.”  Find Cory on 

Facebook at: 
https://www.facebook.com/emergencygeek 

Cory Walker 
720 N Mitchell St 
Cadillac, Michigan 
cory@emergencygeek.net 
http://www.emergencygeek.net 
Call (231) 218-2241 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Digital 

literacy is a 

great need in 

the senior 

community 
and during 

the pandemic there are many services 

available but not all of our residents are 

comfortable or know how to use them. This 

initiative is a great way to help raise the skills 

and knowledge around technology use as well 
as help create social connections for many 

that may feel extra isolated at this time.  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

   
   
               Tel (231) 775-3037 
                Fax (231) 775-1749 

201 N. Mitchell Street, Suite 302 
Cadillac, MI  49601 

                    www.mmll.org 
smase@mmll.org 

 

https://us13.campaign-archive.com/?e=__test_email__&u=043a7515ceb3ad45bdd2dd405&id=d63a2caad8
https://mel.org/staff
https://mel.org/staff
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/506813991?pwd=Z2NBMTFES1BlRlNVc2lhbzV1eTJ0QT09
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https://www.michigan.gov/documents/coronavirus/COVID-19_Guidance_for_Operating_Schools_Safely_728838_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/coronavirus/COVID-19_Guidance_for_Operating_Schools_Safely_728838_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/coronavirus/COVID-19_Guidance_for_Operating_Schools_Safely_728838_7.pdf
https://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/advleg/tools/BALA%202021%20House%20and%20Senate%20April%202021.pdf
https://cqrcengage.com/ala/app/write-a-letter?25&engagementId=511327
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/MILOM/bulletins/2ea92e5
http://www.ala.org/united
http://www.ala.org/united
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE1Njg2MSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDE3NjgyJmxpPTg4NjQxOTMx%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Ce2b9f7da48354210fd9a08d95b63c0a2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637641306467301122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=foETt7i4Mse7ArfDygOzRsm0cUx%2FudAIj8YAOisHj1o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE1Njg2MSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDE3NjgyJmxpPTg4NjQxOTM1%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Ce2b9f7da48354210fd9a08d95b63c0a2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637641306467301122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=T5S6h9XerNkgqOBFuF4dtQ0JpzQfNqriohjDIyScXT8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE1Njg2MSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDE3NjgyJmxpPTg4NjQxOTQy%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Ce2b9f7da48354210fd9a08d95b63c0a2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637641306467311078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zyf0%2FhV%2FMl4%2FtHwiL0acMedk2hsQKHOJWzT%2BymlAOi8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE1Njg2MSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDE3NjgyJmxpPTg4NjQxOTQ1%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Ce2b9f7da48354210fd9a08d95b63c0a2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637641306467321029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2G9lV2nabkkbnL6Z2j87BymCOuSUuLGKQafztS84THs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fala.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDE1Njg2MSZwPTEmdT0xMDA3NDE3NjgyJmxpPTg4NjQxOTMx%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cwhites29%40michigan.gov%7Ce2b9f7da48354210fd9a08d95b63c0a2%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637641306467321029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nKoYn579%2Bn5LPSATCqlqr5CSgJRDlAvjD3TvJCvmflM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/emergencygeek
mailto:cory@emergencygeek.net
http://www.emergencygeek.net/
http://www.ala.org/united/
https://www.michigan.gov/som/0,4669,7-192-29942_73920_74076-542484--,00.html
https://upnorth.overdrive.com/
http://www.plymouthrockets.com/michiganactivitypass/
https://library.transparent.com/westmichiganmi/
http://www.mmll.org/
mailto:smase@mmll.org
https://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/libfunding/fed/public%20library%20construction%20needs.pdf
https://rurallibraries.org/
https://rurallibraries.org/
https://techsoup.course.tc/catalog?type=microsoft-digital-skills-center&utm_campaign=Digital%20Skills%20Center&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=102237440&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--EvB2549c8ZVaM7wnkNBGKs4_3yOHn4MfO-hlH4OSE6tAsqfw0Zrmfv64JxekT8TYXNLx0XaIwC310pdPsiiDG9i3eTg&utm_content=102218991&utm_source=hs_email
https://nrr.ninja/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_99557---,00.html
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